
To Nicola Spurrier  
Ac#ng as Chief Public Health Officer  
SA Health  
Government of South Australia  
30 September 2022  

Dear Nicola,   

Well, here we are again, with ever moun#ng evidence piling on the shovel which 
is digging the hole of no return for you and your department. At what point will 
you and your department stop peddling the COVID 19 Drug and liL all 
restric#ons related to this virus, or are you determined to hold on to the un-
elected power bestowed upon you?  

As usual, I expect no response, why would I, when a Judicial review couldn’t 
even pin you down for ques#oning, however, as well as all my 
other correspondence to you, this one is also publicly available for the record.  

So, let’s get to some more fresh dirt for that shovel shall we.  

I’ll start with this newly released peer reviewed paper by one of the U.K.’s most 
eminent Consultant Cardiologists Dr. Aseem Malhotra - Curing the pandemic of 
misinforma3on on COVID-19 mRNA vaccines through real evidence-based 
medicine - Part 1   

“Conclusion: It cannot be said that the consent to receive these agents was 
fully informed, as is required ethically and legally. A pause and reappraisal of 
global vaccina3on policies for COVID-19 is long overdue.”  

‘CHD.TV Exclusives’ with Aseem Malhotra, M.D. - Discussing his Peer reviewed 
paper   

  
This follows hot on the heels of - DECLARATION OF INTERNATIONAL MEDICAL 
CRISIS DUE TO THE DISEASES AND DEATHS CO-RELATED TO THE “COVID-19 
VACCINES (currently 20, 000 signatures) -   

  

https://twitter.com/SAHealth/status/1573808999962578944
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zGfwC7F1MK0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wZ6w0yxqOjVqrd2bWmWO6r0j3whuUXIl/view?usp=sharing
https://insulinresistance.org/index.php/jir/article/view/71/221
https://insulinresistance.org/index.php/jir/article/view/71/221
https://insulinresistance.org/index.php/jir/article/view/71/221
https://insulinresistance.org/index.php/jir/article/view/71/221
https://live.childrenshealthdefense.org/shows/chdtv-exclusive-interviews/8H5dl9Coxw?utm_source=salsa&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=chdtv&utm_term=chdtv&eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=cd19529a-61e2-4985-8740-4cf62dc78910
https://live.childrenshealthdefense.org/shows/chdtv-exclusive-interviews/8H5dl9Coxw?utm_source=salsa&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=chdtv&utm_term=chdtv&eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=cd19529a-61e2-4985-8740-4cf62dc78910
http://medicalcrisisdeclaration.com/
http://medicalcrisisdeclaration.com/
http://medicalcrisisdeclaration.com/
http://medicalcrisisdeclaration.com/


And this from the Australian Medical Professionals Society (AMPS) – COVID 19 
Evidence Based Informa3on -   

Who recently hosted this event, Reclaiming Medicine Conference   

  
And something you might want to chat to the Premier about, real poli#cians who 
care about the ci#zens they represent pu]ng together inquiries – The COVID 
Enquiry 2.0    

  
And this Review Ar#cle from Australia’s Conny Turni and Astrid Lefringhausen  -
 COVID-19 vaccines – An Australian Review   

“Conclusion - Never in Vaccine history have 57 leading scien3sts and policy 
experts released a report ques3oning the safety and efficacy of a vaccine [93]. 
They not only ques3oned the safety of the current Covid-19 injec3ons but 
were calling for an immediate end to all vaccina3on. Many doctors and 
scien3sts around the world have voiced similar misgivings and warned of 
consequences due to long-term side effects. Yet there is no discussion or even 
men3on of studies that do not follow the narra3ve on safety and efficacy of 
Covid-19 vaccina3on.” – [93]  

  
And this from Australian Emeritus Professor Ramesh Thakar - Stop Vaccina3ng 
Children for Covid: It’s Neither Medically Jus3fied Nor Ethical  

  
On top of all that damning informa#on about the COVID Drug, there con#nues 
to be a steady stream of informa#on talking into the unprecedented response to 
COVID by throwing out tradi#onal pandemic measures, and we are now 
observing the catastrophic results of this, comprehensively covered by Gigi 
Foster and Ramesh Thakur   

And this from the Ins#tute of Public affairs, HARD LESSONS: RECKONING THE 
ECONOMIC, SOCIAL, AND HUMANITARIAN COSTS OF ZERO-COVID  

https://amps.redunion.com.au/covid19_evidence_based_information
https://amps.redunion.com.au/covid19_evidence_based_information
https://amps.redunion.com.au/reclaiming_medicine-video
https://www.malcolmrobertsqld.com.au/the-covid-inquiry-2-0/
https://www.malcolmrobertsqld.com.au/the-covid-inquiry-2-0/
https://opastpublishers.com/open-access/covid-19-vaccines-an-australian-review.pdf
https://www.authorea.com/users/414448/articles/522499-sars-cov-2-mass-vaccination-urgent-questions-on-vaccine-safety-that-demand-answers-from-international-health-agencies-regulatory-authorities-governments-and-vaccine-developers?commit=123b84611353b243b6d09320ac98cb07db022771
https://brownstone.org/articles/stop-vaccinating-children-for-covid/
https://brownstone.org/articles/stop-vaccinating-children-for-covid/
https://brownstone.org/articles/stop-vaccinating-children-for-covid/
https://www.thegreatcovidpanic.com/_files/ugd/23eb94_33b4f30ef8fa4e6eaf1a7e62d571a9a7.pdf
https://www.thegreatcovidpanic.com/_files/ugd/23eb94_33b4f30ef8fa4e6eaf1a7e62d571a9a7.pdf
https://brownstone.org/articles/australias-lockdown-and-vaccine-narrative-has-fallen-apart/
https://ipa.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2022/09/220921-IPA-Report-Hard-Lessons-Reckoning-the-economic-social-and-humanitarian-costs-of-zero-COVID.pdf
https://ipa.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2022/09/220921-IPA-Report-Hard-Lessons-Reckoning-the-economic-social-and-humanitarian-costs-of-zero-COVID.pdf
https://ipa.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2022/09/220921-IPA-Report-Hard-Lessons-Reckoning-the-economic-social-and-humanitarian-costs-of-zero-COVID.pdf


  
So, Nicola seeing that this responsibility is bestowed upon you – “The Chief 
Public Health Officer role has accountability for public health and 
communicable disease issues. The Chief Public Health Officer also advises the 
Minister and the Chief Execu3ve about proposed legisla3ve or administra3ve 
changes related to public health and about other magers relevant to public 
health.”  

With the ongoing moun#ng evidence, it seems you are responsible for, but have 
been protected from scru#ny over the following:  

• The South Australians who lost their jobs due to mandates  
• The South Australians who lost their homes  
• The South Australians who were coerced to take a drug which is still in 

trial phase  
• The South Australians who were being discriminated against  
• The South Australians who became victims of financial hardship, 

anxiety, depression, suicide, alcohol and substance abuse, domestic 
violence, child abuse, missed medical procedures, elderly dying without 
loved ones, etc. All due to the measures portioned out by elected and 
unelected bureaucrats.  

• The South Australian children who missed essential schooling and 
suffered developmental delays due to mask mandates.  

• The South Australian Children in state care who were mandated to take 
an experimental drug, even though the evidence that they were at near 
zero risk of this virus is overwhelming.  

• The South Australian people, living with a disability who were not 
properly provided informed consent to receive an experimental drug.  

• The South Australians businesses who had to close their doors due to 
unscientific lockdowns 

• The South Australians businesses who were forced to become quasi 
COVID police  

• The South Australians who have died needlessly due lockdowns, 
restrictions of alternative treatment protocols, and the role out of a 



newly developed leaky COVID drug. 

 

I genuinely hope you have been unwi]ngly caught up in the Global Pharma 
Conspiracy which is being unravelled daily, but spoken about in this clip by Dr 
Aseem Malhotra (Full Presenta#on) or even the “Mass forma#on Psychosis” so 
well-ar#culated by Professor of Psychology at Ghent University,  Ma]as Desmet. 
  

But I suspect South Australians may never find out unless you are eventually put 
under oath in front of a Jury.  

I look on in cau#ous an#cipa#on on how you con#nue to assert the power of 
Public Health Policy and Pandemic Response in your unelected capacity over the 
people of South Australia. 

 

Mark Neugebauer  

South Australian concerned about the overreach of Public Policy  

https://rumble.com/v1lqw3r-doctors-institutions-and-medical-journals-collude-with-industry-for-financi.html
https://rumble.com/v1lqw3r-doctors-institutions-and-medical-journals-collude-with-industry-for-financi.html
https://worldcouncilforhealth.org/newsroom/
https://brownstone.org/articles/the-psychology-of-totalitarianism/

